AGENDA
VILLAGE OF RED HOOK
MONTHLY BOARD
April 13, 2020

Public Hearings: - Tax Cap Override 1.78% 7:00 pm
2020-2021 Budget

I. Intro-Virtual Meeting Details and Parameters
II. Thank Staff - Essential Workers and First Responder
III. Minute Approval -March 5th 9th, & 12th

DEPARTMENT/COMMITTEE REPORTS

I. CLERK CHiarella- Treasurer’s Report
II. MAYOR BLUNDELL - Police Report & Law Enforcement, Personnel, Red Hook Together, Insurance & All Municipal Departments
III. TRUSTEE TRAPP - Planning/Zoning Reports, Veterans Affairs, Emergency Services
IV. DEPUTY MAYOR KOVALCHIK - Highway, Infrastructure, Streets & Sidewalks, Architecture & Historic Resources, Village Green, Red Hook Together
V. TRUSTEE NORRIS - Parks, Recreation and Community Programs, Materials Management, Senior Affairs, Library Relations
VI. TRUSTEE LAING - Facilities, Village Building & Grounds, Water Department, Energy Sustainability

REGULAR BUSINESS
• Re-Org Session
• Vote Tax Cap Over-ride
• Budget Discussion and Vote
• Rescind Tax Cap Over-ride
• Review Website and Remote Worker Situation
• GBD - County 239m - needs ZRC and workshop review
• On-line payment update
• Mat’l Management-Authorize bulk sale spring discount

GENERAL BUSINESS
VII. PUBLIC COMMENT
VIII. ADJOURN MEETING